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"Claimant(s)":

Robert Dungan

"Assignors":

Excelelor

"Settlement

Agreement":

"Assignes":

Paciflo Life and Annuity Servioos. ino.
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"Effootive

Date";

B

Release
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Code
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Paciflo UIs & Annuity Company
September

Assignment
This Qualified
and among the undersigned
A

Revenue

And

14,..2012

is made and entered into as of the Effective
Agreement
parties with reference to the following facts:

Date by

les to or are othensise sutijact to or entitled to receive
Claimant(s) and Assigner are
payments under the oboveneed Settlement Agreement, under which Aneignor has
liability to make certain periodio payments to or for the benefit·of Claiment(s) at specified or
. refened to in paragraph 12 of this Aginement (the 'Periodio Paymente*); and
essignment"
within the meeatna and subject
Assignor and Assignee wish to effect a 'quepned
Code
of 1986, as amended (the
to the conditione of Section 180(c) of the Intemal Revenue
.
'Code").

In considerationof
Now, therefore,
the parties agree as follows:

the foregoing

and for other good and valuable

cor.rJds:=tion,

1. Assignment
and Assumption.
Assignor hereby assigns to Assignee, and Assignee hereby
accepts and assumes, all of Assignots
Each Claimant
liability to niake the Periodio Payments.
hereby accepts and consents to such assignment by Assignor and assumption by Assignes;
Effective on the Effootive Date, each Clelment hereby releases and discharges Assignor from all
liablilty to make the Periodic Payments.

.
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on account
slokness,

of personal Irijury or sidmess
within the meaning of Sections

In a case InvoMng phyelcat injury or physical
130(o) and 104(a) of the Code.

.

3. Extent of Assignee's
Llability.
Asalgnee's liability to make the Periodic Payments shall be no
greater than the liability of Assignor immediately prior to the Effective Date. Assignee assumes no
Ilabillly other than the liability to make the PeriodIo Payments, Assignee's liability to make the
Periodlo Payments shall be unaffected by any bankruptcy or insolvency of Assignor.
4. Clualified Funding Asset. Assignee will fund the Periodic Peyments by purchasing from
asset,'
as defined In Section 180(d) of the Code, in the form of
Annulty Issuer a *qualified fundI
an annulty contract (the 'Annu
issued by Annuity issuer and providing for payments
to the Periodic Payments. Assignee shall be designeted as the ownerof the
corresponding
Annuity, All rights of legal ownership and control of the Annulty shall (subject to paragraph 9 of
this Agreement)
be and remain Vested exclusively In Assignee; provided, however, that the
Annuity shall be used by Assignee to fund the Periodio Payments and shall et all times be
designated by Asalgnee on its records as beIng taken into account, under Section 180 of the
Code, with respect to this Agreement. Notwkhatending
anythlag to the contrary contained In this
Agreement, neither any Claimant nor any Successor Payee shall have any rights with respect to
the Annuity or the payments thereunder that would cause any amount attributable to the Annuity
of
to be ourrently includible In the recipient's Income or would otherwloe effect the detee!net!on
when any recipient is treated as having received any payment for locome tax pulposes, or would
assignment'
otherwise prevent this Agreement frorn sausfying all of the conditions for a "qualmed
within the meaning of Section 130(c) of the Code,
5. Delivery of Payments.
Assignee may have Annuity issuer send payments directly to a
Claimant, or, if applicable, to a Successor Payee
or deliver payments by electronto funds transfer to an F DIC-Insured depository institution In the
United States lor credit (directly or indirectly) to an insured account In the name of such Claimant
or Guccessor Payee. Buch direcUon of payments under the Annulty shall not be deemed to afford
the Claimant or any Guccessor Payee eny rights of ownership or control of the Annuity.
6. Discharge
of Llability.
The Assignes's liabliity to make each Periodic Payment to the
or Successor Payee designated to receive such payment shall be discharged
at such time as a conesponding
payment is made to such Clelmant or Successor
automatically
Payee by the Annuity Issuer.
Claimant

Transfer of Payment Rights. None of the Periodlo Paymento and no rights to
7. Acceleration,
or interest In any of the Periodfe Payments (ell of the foregoing being hereinafter collectively
refened to as "Payment Rights") can be
I.

11.

Accelerated,
deferred,
Payments; or

increased

or dooreased

by any reolplent

of any of the Periodio

either
Sold, amalgned, pledged, hypothecated or otherwise transferred or encumbered,
orother
directly or Indirectly, unless such sate, assignment, pledge, hy pe'hallon
transfer or encumbrance
(any such transacton being herelnafter eferred to as a
has been approved In advance in a "Qualified Ordef as defined in Section
"Transfef)
Orde ) and otherwise complies with applicable atate
6891(b)(2) of the Code (a°Qualified
law, including without limitation any appilcable elate otructured set6ement protection

.

.
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Imnsferee of such Transfer shall be subject to the temis of this Agreement
claim In recoupment arising hereunder.

end any defense

or

Beneflolaries.
An Periodio Payments to be made after the death of any Clalment
Payee shall be
e to such paity sis shall have been designated in, or in
accordance with; the Settlement Agreement or, if the Settlement Agreement does not provide for
ouch designation, then to the party designated in contamuy with this paragraph 8. Any party so
Beneficiary.'
designated is referred to in mis Agreement·es a 'Contingent
If no Contingent
or
is
time
of
the
death
Successor
of a Claimant
Payes, payment shall be
Beneficiary
living at the
Payme'
refore to a
made to the dooedent's estate. As used In this agreement the tenn "Sucosesor
Contingent Beneficiary or an estate that has become entitled to receive Periodio Paymento
fbllowing the death of a Claimant or a Buccessor Peyee. Except as otherwise proyfdedialho
no designationorchange
of designation of a Contingent Beneflolary shall
Settlement Agreement,
be effective unless such change (1) is requestedin a written request submitted to Ass|gnee (or its
In accordance with Assignee's customary procedures for processingsuch
authorized.agent)
requests; and (II) is confinned by Assignee (or Its authorized agent). Except for a designation that
is expreesty identified In the 8ettlement Agreement as Irrevocable, any designation of a
Cochgañt
Beneflolary shall be deemed to be revocable; and no party that Is designated as a
Connegent Beneficiary (other than a party Irrevoosbly designated as a Contingent Beneficiary in
the Senh-ent
Agreement) shall, solely by virtue of Its designation as a Contingent Beneflolary,
be deemed to have any cognizable interest in any Periodio Payments.
S.Contingent
or Successor

.

9. Fallure to Satisfy Section 130(c). If at any time prior to completion of the Periodio Paymentg,
of a court of
the Settlement Agreement is declared terminated In a final, non-sppeatablporder
workers'
compensation
competent jurisdiction (or in the oase of a
settlement, a final order of the
appiloeble workers"compensation
authority) or If It is determined in any such tinalorder that the
requirements
of Section 130(c) of the Code have not been satisfied in connection with this
Agreement:
(1) the assignment by Assignor to Assigneo of the liability to make the Periodlo
Payments, Assignme's scceptance of such assignment shall be of no force or effect; (II) Assignee
shgil be conclusively deemed to be ecting as the agent of Assignort (18) the Annuity shall be
owned by Assignor, which shall retain the liability to make the Perfodlo Payments; (19) Assignee
Ishdil have no liability to make any Periodic Payments; end (v) the parlies hereto agree to
cooperate in taking such actions as may be necessary or appropriate to Implement the fonsgoing.
10, Goveming
(1)

(11)

Law;

DIsolosure

of Certain

Tax Information;

Binding

Effect

This Agreement shall be govemed by and Interpreted in accordance With the intemal
laws of the 6tate of Ney/ York: provided, however, that any Transfer.of Payment
Rights under this Agreement may be subject to the laws of other states in addition to
.
the state designated above.
This Agreement shall be bindingupon
the parties heretoand their respective
· successors, heirs, executore, administrators and perm¤ad assigns, Including without
limitationanypartyassertingaolnterestinPeyment
Rights,

11. Advice,Comprehension
of Agreement
In entering Into this Agreement, each Claimant
:epresents and warrants that (I) such Claimant has rolled solely upon the legal and tax advic6 of
such Claimant's own attomeys and oth'er advisors, who are the attomeya and advisors of suoh
Claimant's choloe, conceming the legal and income tax consequences
of this Agreement; and (11)
the terms of this Agreement have been comp!e½!yread
to such Claimant and
by andexplained
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